1.) Create a username & password

2.) Enter Email Address to create account. Select Next.
3.) Select Create a new Nelnet account.

4.) Complete the contact information below.
5.) For Student ID – please see the below memo.
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Please enter your students Weill Cornell CWID. If you do not know your CWID, please enter one of the following:

For all PA applicants please submit your 10-digit CASPA ID number

For all other applicants, please submit Last Name.First intital ex. Smith J

6.) Once all contact information has been completed, select Next at the bottom of the page.
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I certify that I am the subscriber to the provided cellular or other wireless number. To stay informed and receive the best service, I authorize Nelnet and its representatives and agents to contact me regarding my account at any current and future numbers that I provide for my cellular telephone or other wireless device using automatic dialing systems, artificial or prerecorded messages, and/or SMS text messages. I understand that standard message and data rates may be charged by my service provider(s). By clicking 'Next' below, you agree to such contact related to your account.
7.) Now you will see your account. Select the green ‘Make a Payment’ button.

8.) Select the ‘International Medical Student Education’ account in the dropdown below.
9.) Enter the amount to pay in the correct ‘Account Payment Amount.’ Then Select ‘Next – Payment Method’ button at the bottom of the page.

10.) Select your payment method.
11.) Enter Payment Information and select ‘Save & Continue’ when finished.

Payment Method
- Bank Account
- Credit / Debit Card

Bank Account Details
- All fields are required
- Account Holder Name
- Bank Name
- Account Type: Checking, Savings
- Routing Number
- Account Number

Save bank account to My Profile for future use?

Cancel  Save & Continue
12.) Select green ‘Pay $ Now’ Button to submit deposit payment.
13.) Once payment is successfully processed, you will receive a payment confirmation.

Summary
Institution: Weill Cornell Medicine - Payment Portal
Customer
Student ID
Payment Date: 02 Jan 2019
Account Holder Name
Account
Institution Payment Amount

This is an immediate one-time payment and cannot be canceled. If you have any questions, contact Nelnet at (800)929-9006.